
Cast, crew and guests limited to 15 max
Online ticket sales only
All cast, crew and guests must comply
with all AMOC safety measures
Phase I = Only recorded shows, not live 
Phase II = Seating consists of 10 tables
with one to four seats per table

AMOC Venue Assistant
Deluxe Dressing Room/Green Room 
Tech consultation
Cleaning fees
AMOC Parking Assistant, if needed 

Built in 1929, The Sanctuary is our main
performance hall, offering many unique
architectural features from stained-glass
windows to a 15' vaulted ceiling. This warm
and welcoming venue combines nostalgia
with modern technology to enchant your
audience. 

COVID-19 adjustments:

 
Professional theater lighting and sound
systems are controlled from our balcony tech
booth, including a Beringer X32 digital mixer
and 12" Beringer Eurolive stage monitors.
Measuring almost 2800 square feet, with a
proscenium stage, The Sanctuary can
accommodate a variety of floor plans. The
five-foot baby grand is yours for the playing
for a tuning fee.

Included in the rental package: 

AMOC
Amenities

The Underground

The Sanctuary

Free parking

AMOC offers free parking on site for 35
vehicles, including two handicap spaces.

Handicap-accessible, The Underground is perfect
for a comedy show, art exhibition, workshop or
classroom. Offering more intimacy for a smaller
audience with almost 1300 square feet, a low
ceiling, platform stage, track lighting and versatile
seating, you can easily customize your own
creative space.

AMOC offers a variety of co-working desks for  
our Quiet Artist Office Membership Program.
Whether you need to finish that script, conduct a
Zoom meeting or tutor a group of homeschoolers,
AMOC has a clean, affordable place to plug into 
our wifi so you can get the job done. Handicap-
accessible workspaces available.

Co-working Spaces

Facilities   

AMOC offers four single restrooms on the premises: 
one upstairs in the lobby and three downstairs in the

Underground. One lower facility is wheelchair-accessible.
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Individual Studios and Co-Working Desks available. Please inquire for more details and rates.

Extra Crew and Tech Equipment available by request for additional fees.   

*Rental Includes:
Your Setup/Clean Up - Allow yourself at least 30 minutes time for set up and at least another 30 minutes  

   for clean up (Clients must throw away their trash in trash cans provided.) - Included within your 4-hour   

   rental, not additional time. Please inquire if you need extra hours.

Chairs, Tables.

AMOC Staff Set Up and Teardown of Event - includes general cleaning fees. 

AMOC Venue Assistant - Every event at Arts Mission Oak Cliff requires an AMOC Venue Assistant. This is  

   not to replace your own house manage but is present to answer or assist in any AMOC- related issues. 

AMOC Parking Assistant - We will provide one of our staff members to help guide cars to safe parking    

   spots onsite and offsite when our lot fills up. **This assistant is NOT a valet. 

Tech Consultation - Meet with one of our tech experts before your event to go over all the technical 

   details to make sure AMOC is ready to accommodate your needs. 

Deluxe Dressing Room/Green Room.

Basic PA System (Sanctuary) – Four speakers and one wired mic with stand and music stand, if needed.  

   Please inquire for extra mics and stands for additional fee.

Basic Lighting Package - general wash of stage lights and general house lights.        

                     

   

The Sanctuary

PACKAGES

Performance or Event      

   4-hr minimum

Performance or Event

   Extra hour over 4

Rehearsal or Meeting 

   only, 4-hr minimum

Deluxe Dressing Room/   

   Green Room

Optional Packages:

   Videography

   Photography  

  

CORPORATE/
WEDDING

$600/hr ($2400)

$300/hr

$300/hr ($1200)

Included

+$2000

+$200

NONPROFIT MEMBER

Add a little bit of body text

$300/hr ($1200)

$150/hr

$75/hr ($300)

Included

+$2000

+$200

$175/hr ($700)

$75/hr

$50/hr ($200)

Included

+$2000

+$200
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Individual Studios and Co-Working Desks available. Please inquire for more details and rates.

Extra Crew and Tech Equipment available by request for additional fees.

*Rental Includes:
Your Setup/Clean Up - Allow yourself at least 30 minutes time for set up and at least another 30 minutes

for clean up (Clients must throw away their trash in trash cans provided.) - Included within your 4-hour

rental, not additional time. Please inquire if you need extra hours.

Chairs, Tables.

AMOC Staff Set Up and Teardown of Event - includes general cleaning fees.

AMOC Venue Assistant - Every event at Arts Mission Oak Cliff requires an AMOC Venue Assistant. This is

not to replace your own house manage but is present to answer or assist in any AMOC- related issues.

AMOC Parking Assistant - We will provide one of our staff members to help guide cars to safe parking

spots onsite and offsite when our lot fills up. **This assistant is NOT a valet.

Tech Consultation - Meet with one of our tech experts before your event to go over all the technical

details to make sure AMOC is ready to accommodate your needs.

Dressing Room/Green Room.

Basic PA System (Sanctuary) – Two speakers and one wired mic with stand and music stand, if needed.

Please inquire for extra mics and stands for additional fee.

Basic Lighting Package - general wash of track lights and general house lights.       

                     

   

The Underground 

PACKAGES

Performance or Event      

   4-hr minimum

Performance or Event

   Extra hour over 4

Rehearsal or Meeting 

   only, 4-hr minimum

Dressing Room/  

   Green Room

Optional Packages:

   Videography

   Photography  

  

CORPORATE/
WEDDING

$250/hr ($1000)

$125/hr

$125/hr ($500)

Included

+$2000

+$200

NONPROFIT MEMBER

Add a little bit of body text

$125/hr ($500)

$50/hr

$50/hr ($200)

Included

+$2000

+$200

$80/hr ($320)

$25/hr

$35/hr ($140)

Included

+$2000

+$200
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Optional Packages:

   Videography      +$2000

   Photography      +$200

Extra Crew and Tech Equipment available by request for additional fees.

  

                     

Studios and Desks 

PACKAGES

Movement Room 

Sewing Studio

Visual Arts Studio

Garden

    4-hr minimum

Additional Garden Hours

Memberships:

   Private Studio 

   Desk 

CORPORATE/
WEDDING

$50/hr

   w/ Sanctuary,   

   Underground or 

   Garden add-on

$50/hr

$50/hr

$250/hr ($1000)

$150/hr

$750/month

---

NONPROFIT MEMBER

$30/hr

$30/hr
$30/hr
$75/hr ($300)

$50/hr

$500/month
$100/month

$20/hr

$15/hr

$15/hr

$50/hr ($200)

$30/hr

$250/mo

$100/mo



Ideal for creatives who need an affordable workspace outside of their own home

Access to a clean, safely distanced workspace, 8am-4pm M-F

Please book a spot 24 hrs in advance so we can ensure safety protocols

Reduced rates on other Studio Rentals

Ideal for Teachers or other Professionals that need a Private Room to host Zoom calls

Access to a clean, safely distanced workspace, 8am-4pm M-F (if you need hours outside

of this timeframe let us know)

Please book a spot 24 hrs in advance so we can ensure safety protocols

Reduced rates on other Studio Rentals

Ideal for Parents looking for a space outside of their home for their students to stay

focused on their distance learning courses

Access to a clean, safely distanced workspace, 8am-4pm M-F

Limit 8 students plus Teacher and Chaperone (10 total)

 Individual Membership- $100/month (limit 10)

Private Studio Membership- $350/month (limit 5)

or classes

Homeschool Pods- $750/month (limit 2)
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Membership Packages


